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MITE DID IT

Afed QirJ Lows An Arm

From an Exptosion

VwriiiilyJlMidln a Car

rid Whin It Exploded

IrityfhHand
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GuthrlcJKytsSl--Specjal- y
AyDBgro girfriariied Maude Simp

kins had one of her arms blown off

this morning about8 oclock by a
dynamite explosion

Albert BaVtle a cblbred boy got

bold of a box of dynamite cartridges
from a field where they had been

used fr- - blowing up stumps He
took them to the Sjmpkins House a
colored hotel where -- the girl got
hold of one of them arid while hand ¬

ling it either dVoppcd itor struck it
against something causing it to ex¬

plode in her hand
Her hanJNftik blown entirely off

and her afarwas bo mangled that
it had to he 4nated t

GALL0NQpAtER
f av -

Wdbythe Applicant Gave

film the freight

Hamilton O August
of this city aged 19

topk a novel Way to enter the army
at XL Thomas Young Bock was
shy eight pounds avoirdupois to

come ukto the required weight
and remembering the old adage a
pihtjs a pound the world around
swall6wed a gallon of water before
taking his examination The
scheme wprked and Bock is npw a
full fledged soldier

TOM ATKINSON -

Cotclulied to Die Rather Thax to

Live in Clurksvllle

Thomas Walton Atkinson com ¬

mitted auicide at his home in
Clarksviile Saturday- - night by
placing arevolyerbehind his right
ear and sending a bullet into the
brain He was a member of one
of thety s mpst prominent families
Atkfsspn was unmarried and was
58 years of age The only assign a
blecause is despondency over not
ikaving a permanent situation and
inability td meet his obligations

TRAGEDY AT PADUCAH

Ar Et--r-

Foiit ftfjys Drowned In the River
Near Paducah -

PaducahaCy Aug 1 Jsse and
Fjced Johp son tfames and Luther
Stewart rangirigiri age from 13 to
1 were drowned yesterday in the
fiver abve this city All lived in
Pope county 111 While bathing
one boy went beyond his depth and
the others went to Tils rescue AH

Wre caught in the swift current
atfd went down -

REV CARTER RESIGNS

The Rector of Grace Episcopal
Church to Retire

JRevRobtS Carter rector ofthe
Grace Episcopal church

L announced
W Sunday jmirfilpg that he had called
I the church officers to meet Wednes- -

f -nj r- -

nation which would be placed in
thdr hands Mr Carter has becu
in charge of the church for several
ynra and gave rip reasort fpr his
rMijrnation
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CamBon Says
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Aug 1 Special An eia--
tra session ofthe Senatb may be called sodr
to ratify the expected peace treaty with
Spain

The French has notified th
President that it is his belief that Spain wil

terms by the TJnitea
States in the peace offer

G en Stewart L Woodford late Minister
to Srain and Ex Secretarv Olnev have been
selected as two of the five peaci

to conclude the treaty

From French Pre

is Naw

Fans August ibpcciai vnenry unssan premier 01

France says the course of the United the war
vutih nin line hpen nnhlc nnd is n revelniinn to Eurone tfinil

peace are known the wff

He expects the States will take more pridefih showing

moderation to the conquered adversary than any of fheold world

powers would under similar circumstances and conditions

Europe has no right to meddle in the there

will be no action by the Powers United

States to make a settlement not satisfactory to thenafibn
i
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NevTQfkugJ Speci ill The United States transport Con

cho Capt Samuel Risk Which Sailed from Santiago July 23 with 162

sick dflicersand men arrived Jive men died wliile the ship

was held in quarantine at Hampton Roads for three UtfysJpTot being

permitted tobury the dead on shore the transport was oMgd to pro- -

ceed to sea where the bodies of he five men were prepargdRfor burial
and consigned to the deep The Concho was then orderetjltolproceed to

New York -

Health Officer Doty on going on board the transport was

received by Dr A Mon as Lesser of the Rpd in

charge who reported the total number of 157 mdn onpard All

were in as good condition as could be expected and Dr DbtyfUecidcd to

nave an tne reraovea iioumuuinui3YjnouiJi- - siiiims
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News he
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SnMnlitA1 fTti4 et Vrtrrt Htio Hmnnnnr1 PliA

uds that1 thj left with ajnumber of

British refugee on board Another dispatch state that 4QQinfantry
r a r

aid
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IS NEAR
Spain Will
Tems JV

Hi 1 TE COMJHISSIOIfis TO ARRANGE DETAILS

Wasliington

Ambassador

acceptvthe proposed

proposed
commissioners

Taffy

mierAH Pleasant

Statesthroughout

peared at the White House Tuesdaylast and presented a note from the
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairsasking the United States would
be willing to arrange terms of peace

He did not present to the President yesterday credentials as envoy
extraordinary and plenipotentiary orlapy credentials whatever He is
merely the intermediary between the of the United States
and the government of and has no right power to arrange
terms for ending the war or to conclude a treaty of peace

M Cambons interview with the President and Secretary Day Sat-
urday

¬

was undoubtedly of a most interesting and important character
but was conducted in the knowledge that the ambassador was acting
merely as Spains agent with no greater power than he had possessed
When the primary communication from the Spanish government was
presented

President McKinley is standing firm in his determination to compel
Spain to accept certain inevitable conditions before peace negotiations
Will be permitted to begin Thatis the purpose and burden of the
ihanded to Cambon To secure any concessions whatever frpm this gov-
ernment

¬

Spain must first withdraw her land and naval forces from the
Vestern hemisphere leaving the troops and warships of the Upited

States in full possession of Cuba and Porto Rico and the adjacent islands
owned by Spain v

when the condition of wqrjd be asiMlleSlSJnlOVerPOftO

United

negoJiationsand
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Washington Aug 1 Special Gen Miles has cable connection

frOni PonceVand reports three fourths of the people areoverjoyed at
thefprospect of deliverance from Spanish route Hundreds of them are
volunteering service in the army and the people are proffering cattle
and other supplies thetroops Gen Mileswill march upon San
Juan nearly 100 miles distant until his other forces-- arrive In the
menla while San Juan is reported to be preparing a desperate re-

sistance
¬

-
-

McKinley Stole a March

Invasion

On France and Germany
Washirigtonf Aug 1 Special President McKinley has stolen

a march on the Povjrers in making peace possible
A snare nnd been spread for the United States by Prance and Ger-

many
¬

but the action has thwarted the game The Philip-
pines

¬

was to be the bone of contention
W

The Answer Now at Madrid

Madrid August 1 -- Special The Spanish Minister of Foreign
affairs Duke AlmadoVar has a a telegram from Paris saying re-

ply
¬

of the United States to the Spanish on subject of peace will
be forwarded to Madrid immediately

had a conference
Foreign Aff airs Sunday

The French German and
V - the Spanish Minister of

MSdriduff 1 A dispatch tofthe ImparcialMom Havana safi Wo A3 Will ffft NpyI
that two American warships bombaSed mxsiMn Saturday The S o HVAl
shore batteries replied The Americans fired hyenty shots xUltM then v

rtt rllinn
cruiser lias
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AustriariAmbassadprs

To flelo Porto
Washingtoii AugK Special An order has been sending
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PRIOE 2 CENTS

FOR FOWLER

The Republican Convention In- - a
structs Unanimously

v
H

A Large Delegation Appointed to i
Vote the County

S For Him

The Republican county conven-

tion
¬

this afternoon was well attend¬

ed and it took only a few
minutes to instruct to coun ¬

ty for Mr W T Fowler and
appoint about 20 delegates to at-

tend
¬

the convention at Eawesvilfe
Aug 29th

LEWIS THOMAS DEAD

A Young Man Who Formerly
Lived in This City

Mr Lewis M Thomas formerly
of this city died at Eddy ville yes-

terday
¬

morning in the 28th year of
his age

He had been sick about d Week
with typhoid fever

His mother Mrs Mary Thomas
was with him when he died

Mr Thomas left this city several
years ago and located at Eddy
yille where he married a daughter
of Hon Finis A Wilson His wife
and two small children survive
hinu -

He was for some years employed
atthe branch penitentiary in the
Wardens office but retired when
the administration changed He
was an elder brother of Sergeant
Hiram P Thomas now with the
Third Regiment at Newport News

His younger brother John Thom- -

as went to Eddyyilleigyestenlay to
be present at the funeralvUjdh
took place to day Her will be
buried at Eddy ville

THREE MORE BURGLARIES
Vto

Futile Attempt to Enter Business
Houses Sunday Nightft

The wire screen in the back win ¬

dow of Wallis1 Grocery was cut
with a knife Sunday night and the
window raised and a bung borer
used on barrels taken from the win ¬

dow sill As there are iron bars
across the window no attempt Vas
made to get in there but the thief
took the borer to J H Anderson
Cos back door adjoining and
bored several holes trying to re-

move
¬

the lock but without success
No entrance was effected

Broke Open a Window
Burglars entered the sewing

machine office of the Singer com-
pany

¬

on Ninth street last night A
hole was knocked in the window
glass of a rear window and the
sash unbolted so it could be raised
The occupants were unable to dis-

cover
¬

anything missing from the of-

fice
¬

The thief was probably
searching for cash only

A CADIZ BOY

Dies at Camp Merritt San Fran-
cisco

¬

Last Saturday

Private DickShelton of Company
E First Tennessee regiment a
young man from Tngg county who
enlisted some weeks ago and was
sent to San Francisco died there
Saturday fOth pneumonia as a re-

sult
¬

of an atack of measles His
relatives have been notified of his
death atCnmp Merritt He was
buriedat the Presidio with military
honorsHe was about 20 years
old j

Colombia WlllPny Up

Cqlpn Colombia Aug lVia
Galveston --An official dispatch
from Bogotawas received at Car- -

tagena last Tuesdays the2GUu con
firming the reported probability ot
an early settlement of the Cerruti
affair Prcsttjiint Caro havmgum
willingly accepted th6 inevitable
has submitted to Congress nnd thq
Executive a resolution to accept fu
full the conditions of president
Cieveland8 award
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